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GET STANDARD SERVICE AND 

STANDARD GASOLINE UNSURPASSED

AT STANDARD STATIONS, INC.. AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTORS 

AND STANDARD OIL DEALERS

- IN TORRANCE . . . GET STANDARD SERVICE
- and STANDARD GASOLINE AT CHARLIE MIT- 

CHELL'S STANDARD STATION, INC.. CARSON 
and CABRILLO! CARS CALLED FOR and DELI 
VERED! ATLAS TIRES . . . BATTERIES!

U. $. Hero-Worshfppers Welcome Favorites Airship's Fate j Harry Langdon Comes
In Navy Rests 
On New Craft

On opposite roails of Ihe United Stain, Irrepressible h.-ro worshippers swarmed about two of their latest (arorltes: Sbliley Temple, the child movie queen; and Douglas Corrlgan, the "wrong direction" flying Irishman. A crowd of 3000 fans erected the 9-yrar-old star when she left her train at Pasadena, CaL. en route to her Santa Monica home from a vacation. She U shown at tbc depot with her parents, Mr. and Bin. George F. Temple. Corrigun Is shonn In the picture at right In an unusually clear closeup snapped
during bis tnmnltous New York reception.

(1'olit 'Viil Advertisement) (Political Advertisement)

IF "YOU VALUE YOUR RIGHT TO VOTE . . .

Don't Waste That Vote! . ..
VOTE FOR

THE MAN WHO CAN WIN*
VOTE FOR -,

  A Cnlifornian who believes in California.
  The only candidate who publicly and straight 

forwardly has announced his stand on every social, 
economic and governmental problem confronting 
California.

The Man Pledged to ...
• Liberalism . . . not Radicalism.
  A thorough governmental housecleaning; elimin 

ation of the "spoils" system, political racketeering 
and governmental extravagance. '

  Reduction of the State Sales Tax and Income Tax.
  Industrial Peace by Mediation.

VOT  FOR

GEORGE J.

HATFIELD
REPUBLICAN ... for

GOVERNOR

Court Orders 
Cottage Built 
In 1654 Sold

MANTON,

| Local Woman Files 
I for Mother's Estate
j Mrs. Grace Ackley, 2005 Ar- 
! lingtort1 avenue, petitioned Los

bate court
Known .as the Irons home 

stead, the house is said by mem 
bers of the Irons, family to lie 
the oldest in Rhode Island. The 
court order'was issued on a petl-

California. '   nnd IeB'
Mrs. Ackley and a sister. Besides the swimming . 

Louise Gordon, are to receive where patients who arc slowly 
the mother's entire estate, con- regaining use of limbs lefthclp- 
sisting of an interest in real es- lcss b>' Infantile paralysis, dia 
tate, near Torrance and Hunt-' thormy machines and ultra violet 

lamps are

WASHiNGTOtf (U.P.)--This 
year, the centenary of the birth 
of Count Ferdinand von Zeppe 
lin, finds a little group of Amer 
ican dirigible experts stoutly 
defending llghter-than-air craft 
for commercial transportation 
nnd military use.

In the navy and in some com 
mercial offices ore men who 
have sustained on this side of 
thc Atlantic Zeppelin's vision and 
who are working hard to bring 
the United States back toward 
the forefront ol dirigible, oper 
ation.

They have gained a measure 
of success despite great popu 
lar prejudice against airships 
after the tragic losses of the 
Shenandoah, Akron, Macon and 
Hindenburg. They obtained au- 

j thorizatlon from Congress for 
i the navy to construct a new dir- 
i'igible at a cost of $3,000,000. Thc 
i navy already has received funds 
amounting to $500,000 to start 

i work on the ship. The dirigible 
I will be smaller than the last 
! three naval craft, but it may en- 
; courage larger airship operation

In the future.
! . Atlantic Service llr Doubt 
i In the commercial field the 
American Zeppelin Transport Co. 
continues to seek means by 
which it can obtain vessels to

MINNEAPOLIS, Mlnn. (UP)! Cn8a8p In trans-Atlantlc oper- 
   Is company has co- 
wlth Deutsche Zeppelin 

plans for a joint j 
>c service and it was I 
I'hich sought In thisj 

. country release of helium for; 
P00 ' thc new' German dirigible to; 

_ start experimental flights to thc j 
~ j United States this summer. i

Pressure Cuff 
Used In Fight 
On Paralysis Back In the silent film dars. Harry Lanrdon, left, earned tb. bl«Tst 

weeUj salary of any comedian on the screen. His star want* with 
 talkies- and he virtually disappeared from public view. But he's tack 
on the screen now, teamed »ith Oliver Hardy, rlfht,  ( th« fanwd 
Laurel and Hardy team. First film of the Lanrdon-Hardy HMfcUm- 

Uon will be "Zenobla's Infidelity."

Public Utility
Assessments
Revealed

ington Park accordlnK to the ; 
* this woelf

his aunt. Miss
Ellen E. Irons, who lived in 
the house until her death last ; 
year.

The house has 13 rooms and 
huge fin-place of Jhe type

Judge Still is 
Widely Endorsed

His outstanding work as pre 
siding judge in the Domestic Re- common in buildings construct- lations department of the Los 

ed In the 17th and 18th centuries. Angeles Superior Court has won 
The main part of the first house, j for Judge Leslie E. Still the en- 
built by Clemence, was burned. dorsemcnt of leading organlza- 
by Indians, but- was rebuilt be-, tions representing every phase 
fore 1687. Sale of the house   of civic, political and union labor 
was ordered to pay debts of the activities.
estate and cost of admlnistra-: Scores of prominent lawyers 
tlon ' __________ throughout the county have glv- 
. , '-.._.. en their support to Judge Still's Anglers Club Pledges campaign to be retained in of- 
To Tell No Whoppers Jice. according to announcement

LEWES, Del. i U. P. I   Mem- from the jurist's campaign man 
ners of the I^ewes Anglers Asso- ager, Joan Babb. 
cintion have taken a pledge to 
tell the4 truth rvfrnrdinii the num 
ber and size of fish -they catch 
this season.

"We hav<> a responsible posi 
tion to uphold." *aid Capt. W I. 
Pennewell. "\Vhili'- I Ui-ow it is 
human natmx- for fishermen to 
c:dd i: couple of inches to every 
r'?h 'caught and a conplc of hun 
dred to every boat-load. 1 ask 
you to refrain."

Two 
j apparatus

in the treatment. 
elatively new pieces of 

pavex machine
Washington In pursuit of
aims

By UNITED PBESS
The state board of equ 

its i tlon has prepared for distribu-

Six Babies Born 
| at Hospital Here
i Six babies, four of them girls, 
i were born during thc week at 
j Torrance Memorial hospital. The 
| two boys were claimed by:-Mr.

vi

land the pressure cuff, are a,so; =n°  £"*£ .irshlps froi
| employed by -physical therapists.' j ^"^"Vem "bum 
i The pavex machine resembles I statcSjL> but lts   _._ __ 
iji glass boot which lits over the iodly hopo ovcntually to rely upon 
leg. A motor alternately ere-1 American built airships, 

pressure and vacuum to

Reportedly it Is willing j tlon to the state's 88 counties a ' and Mrs- K- J - Bow*r- 8an Pc'
: public utility assessment
ievaiuating such properties thru- ' " '

suppos-1

dro, on 
Mrs. M,

Sunday, and Mr. and 
L. West of 2314 233rd

ates
stimulate
chinl-
gangrep
systif
of tne.arterie

tion. The nia- Th'e big problem in thi
rdine off ;of dlr'Biblfl enthusiasts 
*£'"£.-_.! whether ththe gov 

lease sufficient

Tlte pressure cuff accomplishes

out the state at $990.403.680. street on Tuesday.  
The figure represents a slight | Parents of daughters are: Mr. 

ncrease over the 'roll for the ', and Mrs. R. W. E. Bartlctt of 
minds: previous year. It was explained, j San Pedrb on Saturday; Mr. and 

__ ..ere is I however, the roll to be submitted : Mrs. D. E. Basile, 927 Arlingtonr 
njent will re- i to counties for assessment pur-, on Sunday; Mr. and Mi-s. G. a 

the|P°ses snows a reduction because Parmelee of Wilmlngton on Sun- 
$11,668.530. representing the value: day, and Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
of rolling stock of car companies, W1|son of Rcdondo Beach on

mucli 
ever, the 
stead of 
sembl 
aroi

'ure.

i and previously included, now is
ic same purpose.

• does thc  

helium In
near future for Germans to n 
sume trans-Atlantlc flights. 

Hydrogen Use .Barred
w-i This question became vital i subject Jo.state taxes only un- 

, "- j after the destruction of the Hind- dor thc Private Car Tax of 1937. 
ff  * ; i-nburg when thc hydrogen with j In Los Angeles county the 

hich It was filled exploded, 1 19S7 utility values Included In-

Tuesday.
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Only One MWD 
Feeder Line Here

after the pi 
in \placx- around

firing this time, blood

teries
stopped,

[inctio The
A letti blood to the

Water Disl
to the city council Tuesday night i smaller blood 
st.mxl that final plans for the' richer circulation is it 
Palos Verdcs feeder lino carry 
ing Colorado River water to this Judge 'Bridge GilillS

takinj.- biood causing heavy loss of life. Dr; tangible 'property, .$11,505,980; 
Hugo Eckner. director of the j tangible property $237,290,350. 
Gnman dirigible service-, said' compared with 1938, Intangible 

lever again would cany ; property. $8,598,220; tangible 
ial passengers in hydro ' property $247,535.770. 

gen f/iled airships. The only n- 
was to use helium, upon 

lu/h the government has a vtr-
l monopoly. 

Congress enacted a law tiinto

! trade Disputes 
{Reach 1-Year 
High In Britain

It Takes a Million 
Items to Stock a
HARDWARE

STORE
BUT WE GOT 'EM!

• Mechanics Tools!
  Garden Tools!
  Housewares!
  Garden Furniture!

Acme Quality 
Paints, Varnishes, 
Stains, Enamels!
Fishing Tackle! 

.Electric Appliances!

. Gas and Electric 
Ranges!
Plumbing Fixtures!

Wire Netting! 
Fireplace Fixtures!

Linoleum!
And As the Old Time Saying Goes ...

-r^rv "Many Other Items Too Numerous to "Mention!* ... And"
Our Hardware Stock Is ALL BRAND NEW and PRICED

RIGHT!"

TORRANCE HARDWARE
1334 EL PRAOO
VERNON COIL, Manager

PHONE 121-M
SAM LEW. Proprietor

c»y, San Pedro, Wilmington and T ,. ,-,
Long Beach are being prepared in JUStlCC Campaign
"on a basis of delivery to Tor-

ycar highest I

The letter was in reply to thc 
council's recent request for two 
feeder lines to serve the city. 
The M.WJ). engineers said that 
the District contemplated install 
ing a "blind flange in the line 
at Walnut street for use in 
event -that an extra delivery 
point at this location (Torrance) 
is approved at a later date."

_Supjxirters of Jud 
rA. Bridge-for Justice of the Peace 

'• of Inglcwood Township Office

: out the township in favor of his

mb f worker

i

READ OUR WANT ADS

judge, and his common sense 
viewpoint in administering jus 
tice have won him much .favor 
with the people. He docs not 
believe that mei 
of the law should stand in the 
way of a fair decision. 

Due to his long experience

an allocation of 17.800,000 
feet of helium to ( 
ing 1938. In March it specjfical- 
ly licensed, as required by law, 
the export of the first 'shipment 
of some 2.000.000 cubic feot. The;

Re-elect to Office Na2
SUPERIOR JUDGE

ij GATES
o c
E

^ promt.accu.

'here   abie Germany to obtain amounts
of helium not considered "of, LONDON* tU.P.I The numbei 
military significance." Control ; 0 f tra{ii- disputes in Great Brit 

f helium export was vested in: ajn |ius [ 
he Munitions Control Board,   since W.

iposed of representatives of 
five government^departments, in- ^ __. ^^ ^^

jjj.pyU.g W1?rc of great magni- ; 
tude. and the aggregate time 
lost was considerably less than 
in several of the years since 1920. 

According to the Ministry of :
m ^ i i Labor Gazette, the number of j 

license was to American' Zcppc- i dlsPut^s involving stoppages of | 
hni«,litl« - «" Ti-ansport. Inc., as agent fori * bcitinnlng in 193. was 1-j 
hmcalities . L r,..._ t^ s 129. as compared with 818 \n\

1936. Ir. these disputes about 
3S8.0CO woikers .wi 
implicated -on strik 
out- and about 209,000 were in- J 
directly involved thrown out of j 
work but not themselves parties! 

'secretary' Harold Ickes refused to the disPute- ____   |

fsal^r^c^-he^t ******    *     ! 
! proof that, the shipment, was not BUTTE, Mont. (U.P.) At least i 
i "of military signif.cance." Dr. one American citizenry knows, 

what to do with currency that i 
is out of circulation. He sent:

*  Y«n mt luahtel

JUDGE
EDWARD R.

BRAND
orrici NO. 17 or THI

SUPERIOR COURT

the German company.
The one remaining step was t< 

sign a contract with the Interioi
with the public schools he be-: Department for the actual pur 
lieves .that mucll can be done! chasc of tho B"- =""<* "« K°v ' 

: in the handling of juvenile cases ' :"mont s monopoly Is vested in 
, that will diminish juv ' " '""" 
i and delinquency:

directly, 
r locked

nile crimes that department.

i Huge Tiger Eye Ring 
Fashioned by Convicts 

JACKSON, Mien. (U.P.» RingsjEckner visited Ickes and Presi-

A I swccessM 1»« practice*
Inn IT'xpeHence.M^*
' I t a SupenorCovrrJvjje

R t InceHtq^.n tK.
S Vj unprejudiced applL. 

cation of the liw- » « w
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a a cnon 
Michigan prison here.

mheTni understnding that the question which have been out of clrcul^ 
remained open for further con- i tion for years, in payment of.

The prisoners who operate the sideratlon. __________ 
concession, which Is self-sus- ;
taining from sales made in the !  *" F«mU>' Flne«rprint«l 
lobby, have made what is be- j OAKLAND IU.PJ  Four gen- 
lieved to be the largest ring in ' erations of one family were fin- 
the world. Set with a two-inch I gerprinted at the same time 
square tiger eye. the ring is ; when they voluntarily presented 
large enough to fit the elbow , themselves to insure their fu- 
of the average man's arm. ture identification.

Retain

MERRIAM
A Good Governor
For All the People

Hear Him Report
to You in Person

RAPIO BROADCASTS
»*-*»r. Amt^t n r.>..m .M.

•«!* 7 I. TilS «-•.

"' '«»  AofKl 1* OM lM Ml.
••Hi I.-4J IB ttOO I.K
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RE-ELECT ...

FRED REAVES
Your Present

ASSEMBLYMAN
A LIBERAL AND PROGRESSIVE DEMOCRAT

He is in Complete Harmony with President Roosevelt. 
He has served this District Four Years.

A NEW DEAL WITH A DEMOCRAT GOVERNOR

With Which Is Consolidated the Lomita News
Published Every Thursday

CROVER C. WHYTE, Editor-Publisher
1336 El Prado. Telephone Torrance 444

Torrance, California.

Published weekly at Torrance, California, and entered as second
class matter January SO, 1014, at the Postoffice at Torranee,

California, under the Act of March 3, 18T9.
OFFICIAL PAPER OK THE CITY OF TORRANCB 

Adjudicated a Logal Ntwsiupor .if Uis Angeles County Superior 
____ Court Case No. 218470. D.it.Hi March 21, HIT.

Sulucrlptliin Uali'.s 1 
Anywhere in Los Angeles County 
Anywhere in the U. 8. Outside of 1.. 
Canada and Other Foreign Countries 
Single Copies ................................. .........

$2.00 per year 
W 00 per year 
$6.00 per year

. .....Bo


